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Base hall and politics are the

r only theai<*s foc» discussion now.
7 It is difficult to decide which is the

more interestine.

Keep your temper, eat lipht

wholesome food, avoid so tnuch ice

water and all intoxicants and the

hot weather will not produce a bad

effect.

It is sincerely hoped that the

steam roller will be left out of the

Baltimore Convention, but as Col.
Bryan says, the Democrats will

not need the roller as they are

going: to hold a model convention.

Resolve to make your towu tle

best one in the whole country and
the resnlt will astonish the most

sanguine. There are great possi-
bilities in civic bettermeut here and
to every othtr town.

Now that Hon. Locke Craig has
been nomiuated for governor of
North Caroliai, our esteemed

friends across the river the in county
of his people can sleep sweetly, for
be will be elected by a majority
any man might be proud to have iu
the race for office.

A writer looking into the lives of
the presidents of the United States,
makes the statement that none of

them were boozers, only a few us-

ing liquor moderately. This might

be expected lor uo man who boozes
could ever have power withiu bitu
to become the ruler of these mil-
lions of American citizens. Amm
who cannot get the mastery over

himself is not capable of ruling

even a cross roads postoffice.

Our City Fathers should inau

gurnte a movement to clean the
town before the pilgrimage of the
summer visitors begins. "Astitch
in time will save nine." Other
towns have put on r. clean new
dress, why not Williapiston? With
improved streets and reads leadirg
from town, we would be able v

tc

hold tip our bends with the be<t of

them iti all* things pertiiuiug 10

health and beauty

Join in and Help

Wc believe that VViliiamston
0:1 tin- eve of greater r- j
ially?the tide? i* at the flood an !

it taken will K;u! on to prosperity.
But 011 c man can not luinj: reau'ts
alone?two met; nor a dozen men j
There must \K a hearty Cooperation ;
in the matter of !?ui!clinyj for larger j
worth. Last week a Chamber of
Commerce was organize' with n

bets" B«T all tl:o men (if ?>*tr ?*

have not turo!i*d and to no th-j
work foj the to<v:; i-ff»etivelv,
strength ol aii will bo leijiiitt !. j
Especiall'v should the :i;en:';a:rs
take an active interest in this or-
ganization. They will f<?e' th~ up

lift in hmiutHs »ootur, perhaps,
than auv other class of citizen-.
What we waut is lessindividualisir
;.n business, and a firmer RrasoitU
of the hands to turn tee wheels > f
progress livery towu in, Xor li

"Carolina or any state, which is bid,-:
ding for capital and the men to

properly invest it, leans upon '?

Chamber cf Commerce because
its membership 0 numbered tne

business mfcu of the towu. Wil-
liamston cannot" succeed ? ;
»lnn|> ih» gntflf lines. We have a

good town, backed by a splendid
farming section uud our timber \u25a0 is
right at the door. We do n&jhant

to boom?just need to grow steadily
and surely. To do tbis we need
every man to help. Eulist in the
movement and watch Williamstou
grow bigger, better and stronger.

"V,." *' n-

SEVILLE HOUSES MAY FALL

Authorities Require 4,000 Inmates to
Vacate ard They Are Homeless?

Collapse of School Buildings.

Madrid. ?A& inquiry provoked by

the recent collapse of a school build-
ing at Seville has revealed the fact
that there ia Imminent danger of 411
houses In that city tumbling down In
like manner. They have been vacat-
ed, with the resuii that eome four
thousand people are homeless.

The collapee of the schoolhouso,
which cost the lives of a master, an
old woman and several youngstors,
aroused great public feeling and
prompted tho civil governor to order
an official investigation by' the mu-
nicipal architects.'

Their report shows that 411 houses
aro in such a dilapidated condition as
to be absolutely dangerous to the in-
habitants.

When the tenants were served with
a notice to move at once, very few
could comply with the order, being
unable to find other lodgings at any-
thing like the same rent. They ac-
cordingly stopped where they were un-
tlll the police exjtelled them, putting

, four thousand people Into the streets.
The majority of those thuu* evicted

1 found shelter In the houses of rela-

I tlves, friends and neighbors.
Another problem which then faced

the authorities was what to do with
the furniture and goods of these. The

' alcalde eventually settled the matter
: by ordering all tho furniture to be de-

posited in the Plaza do Toros. So tho
, bull ring 1B now packed with ward-

robes, tables, desks, chairs and so on.
t Kvery family has its separate allot-

ment, and the whole is guarded by the
police.

> Meanwhile. In caaes where their

I condition permits, the houses are be-
ing repaired.

SONGS CURING CRAZED MAN
1

Effect of Melodious Rendition of
Simple Hymm Astonishes Los

Angeles Phyelclane.

I>OB Angeles.?A girl's sweet slng-

I Ing is calming into sanity in the coun-
, ty hospital hero the mind of a man

demented. Whore drastic medlcsl
treatment baa been jtowerless to effect
a cure, her molodlous rendition of

{ simple hymns and pastoral melodies Is
producing striking mental improve-
ment.

The girl, a young nurse, is no col-
oratura soprano, nor, perhaps, could
she tell 0 from O on a musical staff,

: but her aongs are songs of sym-
pathy, and for more than a week
have been the only Influence that has
controlled the patient.

May Flynn Is the nurse, a recent
recruit at the county hospital, and
Stephen S. Stephens the man, who,
but for a brain Jangled by wild de-
lusions. Is a fine specimen of the
American workman.

, Physicians and Internes watching
the effect of the girl's voice on the pa-
tient. declare that she holds out the
only hope of his recovery.

CHINA HONORS YALE MAN

Chung Mun Yew Made Minister to
United States by Oriental

Republic.

New York.?Chung Mun Yew, the
old Yale coxswain, lias been api>olnted
minister of the Chinese republic to
the United St.ntcs, according to a
Shanghai dispatch to the Herald.
Chung entered Yale in 1883, afior pre-

, llminary studies in the Hartford
(Conn.) public schools, and made the
crew in Uit» freshman year, steering
the Yale aboil to victory agalnat Har-
vard. He's elected to the Delta Kappa
Epellon fraternity, the only ono of
hlu race to tie HO honored.

He was called back to China before
completing his studies, but returned
to ibis country some years later and
ncu-d as an Interpreter at the legation
in Washington when Dr. Wu
was minister.

Previous reports have been to the
j e(Tt ct that tlu 1 punt nt Washington
would be raised to en embassy and
that Dr. Wu would bo sent here as am-

J baseadoi. ®

i ONLY 27: HAS FIVE WIVES

| Bpcka:n*. Wash.. Man's Latest Ventura
Lrac.J to H!b Arr:6t for

Bigamy.

j Portland, Ore. ?A deputy sheriff Is
; en his way here to take George R.
j t'sirr, tw<?V?y-£evi>n. to Spokane to an-

I swer to cluiriw* of bigamy. Ills roc-
j ortl' to «V.'v is:

May* IS. 100-;, married "Maud Hal'-
j forty Lr,ne3l»oro. Minn.

Date :i>)\vr.,. married Ernestine
! Lovert, 0.'.e./eliter of a rich Haton
! Rougo.(l.u.> susnr merchant.

;j November 7, It'll, ninrritd Margaret

M Barclay, Coenr d'Alone. Idnbo.
1 February T, 1J»12. married Ruth Al-
j len, pineiten y«ars eld, daughter of

' I a voclihy Colfsx (\Yas,;i.) farmer.
Mrs. Ruth Allen Carr started pro-

. j cft tllncs against him.
Jj . :

' | F'femSn Tal;e Lunatic From' Pole.
? Euaton, Pa. ?Yincenso Oieste, an
. Ita I'*.**l. wh,o became crazed when ho

t "tro had siajed
to brlr.R his family to America, clam-

-1 .bereu -to tl.o cro>t trees of the city
\u25a0J flagpole an:', sat there in a~drencKTng

rain. Firemen with their aerial lr.d-
*\u25a0 der bror,;ht him down.
t

y Vineoar at Doila' a Pint.
, Wlnfield, Kan.?Vinegar has Jumped

to a dollar a pint At least the thirstj
e passengers on a Santa Fe train paid
n that when a negro bootlegger sold

there "whisky."

THE NORTH CAROLINA
\

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by tbe State for the
Women of North Carolina. Five
regular Courses leading to degreis

Special Courses for teachers. Free
tuition to wbo r.giee to become
tochers ! u the State. Fall Session
begins September 18, 1912. For
catalogue and oiher information
address

JULiOU FOUST, President, Breensboro.M.C.

THE POCAHONTAS
Virginia Beach, Va.

Is now open for Guests. For terms

address
MR©. *. B. WILLIAMS

Seaside Excursion Fares
VIA

|- * '

Atlantic Coast Line R. R.
The Standard Railroad of tbe South

WEEK-END RATES
For Saturday and Sunday fore-

uoon trains, June ist, to Sept. Btb
inclusive, limited to midnight of
following Monday.

Wilmington, N. C. and return

$5.00

J. B. SPELLER
Dealer in

Wood, Shingles, Poultry, Eggs,
Furs, Wall Paper and

Baseball Supplies

Williamston ? North Carolina

r ~i
?JtLadies **

Shampooing and
Massing

Done at Your Home by

LADY MASSUESE
Patronage Solicited

Mrs, M. Alexander
Phone 126- It

Williamston ? N. C.

ni ?
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Williamston $8.40

National Democratic Con-
vcution

Baltimore, Md.
, (h. account of the National Dein-

ocration Conv-titioh meeting in a

Southern Citv, there will be a very

large Mteudance from this section

A treat ruanv ot cur people ate

anxious to have this opportunity 01

witucsvns one thtse great National
| gathering.

To this end, the At*
lantic Coast Line has
announced a rate of
$8.40 to Baltimore
and return

! tickets being s<>ki Jure ;c:h to 24th
1 inclusive, with final limit to reach
Utarting point not later than tcid-

J The Atlantic Coast Line operates
' three TTYnJiTgln dinitig~car~Trains
be liveen the South and North.

,

Ample Pnllmau service available
For reservations, rates, schedules

or any information, address
W. A. ELLISON, Agent

T. C. WHITE, G. P. A.

Wilmington, N. C

#

PLOWBRS!

When you want the best, remem-
ber we are a', your service

Choice roses, carnations, vallies,
violets aud wedding outfits in the
latest styles '

Floral offeriugs artistically arrang-
ed at short notice

When in need of pot plants, rose

bushes, evergreens, shrubbery,
hedge plauts and shade trees, mail

telegraph or telegraph yot*r order to

liHRHnBHHnMRfIBnnMi

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
Phone 140. Raleigh. N. C.

Notice
aU >:th Carolina, Martin County.
In the Superior Court, Before the Clerk.

EH Gurgauus vs. Anthony Bagley
The dtfeiideut above named %viH take

j notice that au action entities. r>'K.i\ e
i luu l.oau cammeayed in t-v superior

? Court of Martin County before the Clerk;

I mid action is to revive and issue eyecu-

: lion OB judgement, Eli Gurgsmis vs An-
j tbouy Baglev, for £JJ.OO ( Twentj'-Five

1 j Dollars) and interest aud cost.
U j And said defendant ij to take notice

e I that he is re<}uired«to- appear before tire

jClerk at his office iu WiUiamston. N. C.,

1 jon the rst day of July 1912 at 11 o'clock

| > u\. and show cause why said judge-
| ?..led should not be revived acd execu-
tion issued.

This Ist day of June 1912.

J. A. HOBBS.
? Cieik Superior Court.

Notice
I

h
i s To the Democratic Voters of the

_ I Senatorial District.
I buve decided to. become a can-

?oFTEe~office -

as"dne of tfhe
Sinators* fiom-this -dfetoiet; 4n Hhe

S
Next General Assembly of North

'? Carolina-, and respectfully solicit
the support of all democrats of said

:s district, both at the primary and
Convention.

Respectfully,
W. A. Thompson,

_ Aurora, N. C.

MMMML~ a: -

: > . _Y ?\u25a0.

- _ . _ .. _. . . .

jAttention il
\u25a0Jjj We wish"to call your attention again to our invitation to ®

i® visit our factory when contemplating purchasing a

1 BuiSy, Surrey, Gart, Wajon ' 1
jjl or Harness 'S

1 JK and inspect our Material before it is Painted, which will Jf)
® convince you that we are using the Best grade of Stock, lit

isr We are representing the Hk

W International Harvester Com'y
now and if in need of a Gasoline Engine, Mowers, Rakes, 2*

jS! and Peanut Threashers, kindly let us have your orders. 3K
® Bring your Peanut Machines to us for any Repairing. ©

>|| Benthall Repairs ||
J y We handle the Repairs for this well known Peanut Thresher and can

J S get them on short notice. If more convenient you can get them from SJ
D. D. Stalls ft Everetts. SOMETHING NEW?The Lilliston Patented

X Peanut Picking Machine. Write or call on us for particulars. All
$ kinds of Repair work done at moderate prices. @

1 Martin County Buggy Comp y j|
ASA T. CRAWFORD and W. L. STALLS, Proprietors

® Williamston *

-
? North Carolina (§5

®@®,

Increased Yields

Increased Profits

For Top Dressing
Oats. Corn, Cotton, Truck and General Crops

USE ONLY GENUINE

44Cfere a 1 i t e
Top Dressing"
BEARING OUR TRADE MARK

(Don't l* misled by imitations)

"CEREALITE" at less cost per ton than "Soda," us-

ing the same number of pounds per acre,
gives equally as good, if not better?-

results than "Soda"

"CEREALITE"
le packed in 200 pound Ijagß. In <Joods». mechanical
condition, dorm not Ktiffln the land, and no Eva-
porate. The crop gets Itall. ?\u25a0 -«

For "CEREALITE" ar.d foil information regaidinfc it, Apply to

Harrison BrOS» & Co* Williamston.N.C.
o It

Home Fertilizer and Chemical Company
Sole Owuer au3 Manufacturers

guQiißanraeimtraawtinßSftfiti'nranx'iw.uunssnancsaaaaaßEnaai

IFell
That Thump-ety-Thump?

An absolutely harmless headache remedy.
Contains no Quick ?Safe?Pleasant. So barrnles, chil-
unsafa dwujr dreo can take it safe. Good, (or neuralgia, too

BROMALG.INE
5C at soda fountains - v* ioc, 25c and 50c bottles

For sale by SAUNDERS & FOWDEN

& A " \u25a0 V v JSf .\u25a0


